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December 22,2014 

Chairman Thomas Wheeler 
Federal Communications Commission 
445 Twelfth Street, SW, Room 8-C445 
Washington, DC 20554 

Chairman Wheeler: 

lli\NKING. HOUSING. !\ND 
i"-1 

A110 f'UBUC WORKS 

I write to request expeditious review of Mr. Ted Austin's appeal for waiver with the 
Federal Communication Commission. It has been brought to my attention that my 
constituent, Ted Austin, a small market radio broadcaster, has been awaiting a decision 
on his appeal for waiver regarding the Federal Communications Commission's (FCC) 
decision for over four years. 

Mr. Austin was named the winner of the auction for FM broadcast channel (Channel 
277A) to a remote part of Wyoming and Colorado on Feb. 23, 2006. Mr. Austin was one 
day late with his down payment due to a family emergency. At this time, no concerns 
from the FCC were communicated to Mr. Austin. The FCC continued to accept a filing 
fee of $2,980 in April 2006; then 18-months later the FCC informed Mr. Austin that he 
no longer had the winning bid because his down payment was one day late. Mr. Austin 
filed a waiver request and this was denied in 2010. He is still waiting for a decision on 
his appeal for waiver over four years later. All pertinent paperwork is attached for your 
review. 

My staff has been following this case for nearly two years, regularly checking with your 
legislative affairs office for updates. 

I appreciate your timely attention to this matter and look forward to your response. 

Sincerely, 

Mike Crapo 
United States Senator 
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July 10, 2012 

The Honorable Mike Crapo 
239 Dirksen Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

RE: Local Radio Service to Baggs WY 

Dear Senator: 

\2 J\JL 21 M1 5: 57 
...... 

I am a small market radio broadcaster with over thirty years of experience and am seeking your 
assistance In a matter before the Federal Communications Commission. In January 2006, I 
participated In an FCC auction of FM broadcast channels (FM Auction 62) after making an Initial 
auction "deposit'' of $1500 and on February 8, 2006 was declared the winning bidder for 
channei277A at Baggs, Wyoming. I was required, by auction rules, to make a down payment on 
my winning bid by February 23, 2006 however, due to a family medical emergency and a 
subsequent error by my bank; I did not make the required down payment ($2,700} until 
February 24, 2006, one day late! 

On Aprlll9, 2006, the FCC "accepted" my technical application (Form 301) for Baggs as well as 
a filing fee of $2,980 however, nearly 18 months later, on September 13, 2007 I received a call 
from the FCC Informing me that because my winning bid down payment was one-day late, they 
were declaring me In "default" of the auction rules and dismissing my application for Baggs. On 
September 28, 2007, through my FCC legal counsel, I flied a waiver request with a detailed 
explanation of the events that caused the one-day delay In the payment arriving at the 
Commission. A copy of that waiver request Is enclosed with this letter. On February 18, 2010 
my waiver request was denied. A copy of the FCC's order Is afso enclosed. I have again appealed 
the Media Bureau's action and will be meeting In-person at the FCC next month In hopes of 
obtaining a reversal. 

Obviously I am dissatisfied with the FCC's decision but am also perturbed at the amount of time 
It has taken the Commission to act ... nearly a year and a half to Inform me of my original 
"default" and then an addltionol two years and 4+ months to act on my waiver request! 



To hopefully put this In perspective, to be a licensee, the FCC requires all broadcasters to "serve 
the public lnteres~ but In the case of the citizens of Baggs, Wyoming and the surrounding area, 
the Commission's actions have Impeded the public's Interest, In that Baggs still does not have 
any local radio service. Had the FCC granted my original request, I would have been required to 
build and operate radio service to Basgs by the summer of 2009. As It stands now, If the FCC 
does not grant my waiver appeal, the channel for Baggs will have to be re-scheduled for a 
future auction after which the winning bidder will be given up to thirty six months to build the 
station. That means residents of Baggs could be waiting for focal radio service until 2016 or 
later I That's ten years from the original auction date! 

Recently a new development has come to light. The FCC has granted three licenses (permits to 
build) to auction winners who have filed their technlcal301 applications beyond the date 
required by the auction rules. The most recent case was granted on June 27, 2012 to Joseph 
Teslero for a new FM at Speculator, New York after Mr. Teslero flied his 301 application 26 days 
after the deodllnel His stated reason for doing so was, "he did not have the assistance of 
counsel" and "he had been preoccupied with the construction of another station and Issues 
related to his non-broadcast business." A copy of the FCC's order Is also enclosed with this 
letter. 

Although not specifically the same as making an auction down payment late, the Implication Is 
the same ... flllng a late 301 application Is subject to being In "default" ofthe auction rules 
however, the FCC stated In their favorable decision of his wavier request, ''The Commission has 
previously determined that an applicant has established sood cause for a late-flied post-auction 
long·form application submission when minor, Inadvertent, post-auction delinquencies did not 
disrupt the auction process, nor undermine the Commission's policy offadlltot/ng rapid 
Implementation of service to the public.'' 

I believe my being ONE DAY late due to circumstances whlc:h my bank took responsibility for Is 
far more "minor and Inadvertent" than that of Mr. Tesiero. My circumstances also did not 
"disrupt the auction process" any more than Teslero. But most Importantly, the public's Interest 
In Baggs would best be served by overturning the FCC's denial of my waiver request and 
authorizing the "rapid Implementation of service" to Baggs. 



If you agree that my waiver has merit, then I request that you write to the Chairman of the FCC 
and make the public's Interest In Baggs of upmost Importance. Here Is his address: 

Chairman Julius Genachowskl 
Federal Communications Commission 

445 12111 Street SW 
Washington, DC 20554 

You can also email him at Julius.genachowskl@fcc.gov. I greatly appredate your time and 
consideration In this matter and welcome any questions you may have. 

Very truly yours, 

1i 
P.O. Box 548 
Rexburg, 10 83440 
(208)709·2694 
ted@q 102fm.net 



DECLARATION OPTED AU&TIN, JR. 

t Ted AUSiin, 1r., am giving this statement fn eonnecdm~ with my eftbrts to 

establish a IJ8W PM nuilo b~ station ao mve iPJaJmS, Wyom&ag (populadoa 348) on 

103.S MHz. My Gbjectiva ia ~dUB p;rojett is Go b-riDB auw ndi8 avfce to a 

extrmely iso~ part of11le Jntmmouutam Wesa th~ ~has 120 stadoa to Q1U its 

own, - Wi!'J Umi1ed receptkm smvice. 

! am a gmtUiDe me~.~ mamet broadrater. 1 own a ope~ a Just cme FM stl!ticm, 

in DrfBp, Idaho, a town o11100 people. Acocmtingly, Ula MOlloy 8il4 time spent GUlli)' 

SW&aiiOD for 103.5 MH% is~ a me. Jfmy applict6iou is ctismistd, hlmdreds 

ofhours ofdme, 6Ud ~of dollars that I Qmw apagon abia pmjm iD fepl & 

qineerJng feas, will ba lost, and Hi\ioo OD 103.5 MHz 1ft the l!Degp area wiJJ ba 

delayed iudeftmtely. 

The FCC ~Atdon62 cml&m"C&Y 31, 20$S. I~ m that 

auction by~ fD'l'tb ~ dumnel in lag!. Mlmy rroumts oftlls NMn, 

piC~ wifitcut SDY ~bids far tis~ ~my bid, at $21,000, ws 

cfeamad to bathe hiah b!d. 

OB or about Februuy I, 2007, bl FCC issued a~ II1Jtii:e that llr.Gd me as the 

wimlJDs bic!tfDr for thv llk(ms Jko.enae, U1Ufft bh:l ~ MivJ .. fM4'n·A. Ia also ~ed 

ibat the aD10illlt ofl2, 700, over and shove my~ payment of$iSOO, wonk~ eve to 

~ submitted to the FCC b:y IFelwary 23, or the tlmth buaW:ss 4!ay·fbllowias the 21.0dce 

date. 



Oa the evening of February 22. 2007, my SOD was mjured in an accident and was 

in ex~ating pain. He wu tt~ over 40 miles to ldl!ho Palls to recetw 

~ NemraJty my wifB lli!d J felt that our io1J priority was to stay wilb him in this 

crisis. Indeed, my son'u condition required my dUm iuvoivvmem with .til= lhdlng 

medfcal profi:csitmnls tlurii1g most o1dtc foUowbJg day sila, as a minor, Ito was • m o 

r;osidon to ~eo the ~BW~!im:f tte&tm.l'.in on his cma. Moreover, under *e 

circumstmlust I did not feel tbllli ~a wtruJd ~ right to leaw him wJth 1b feu1fDg that he 

was leas i~t than my~ Thus, tm Pebrwdy 23, 200?, i 'MD DOt able eo pay a 

pmonal visit to my bank iD St. Anthony, ~&!he iD ~to 8:i'l'8l39 fol tite wire to~ 

FCC. 

N~ I c9id ~&a Bk ftom I&lho Palls, ad BBW tb bnk 

employee instructions to wire transfer 1b required ftmJfs m the FCC's BS:QOU!llt at the 

MelloG Burt In Pi~, alo1t3dtke ~~~to ~Uib ~ 

wire iD tfn:n, I bar2 amp!e fim& m d!a ~eo CD~ the trm!Bfer. 

T'he bllllt empiostee told me nn1hlna ~1m3'~ step b would= 

necessary on my~ In order to complom d!owin:, so I beUIMSIJl tha! dit tlaafer would 

b~ c:ompi~ as~. I 'mUJ not~. lmtiJ 1m> too Jete So comp!M the wiR dmt 

day, thai the bank bed JROcraduies ~my~~~ m m ph!ao ide.ntifiCI2iosl prior 

to the £tum~ wiring ofdie ftar.4s. 

Oil~ mORdDa ofFebtal£uy 24, I WED mivfs! oftb UCB'Rn'f ~. As 

my BOD's situadon had stabilized by~ l went to the bank end initiated the 1ftlSlrJfer ot 

fumis Wore the dedUr1e of2 pm loW t.IJM. 1'bai ~day,! :ru~ my lcmg form 

applkation tw tho BssP ~ wflidl my ensm•lmd ~!Md tbo day~. This 



was we1J in advance of diu state:J dWUn.e otMaJda JO, 2007. ID clua course, I paid the 

fUiDg fee of$2,900 m ~ witb Ike Form 301 appJicada 

My spplicat&m was ~d fGr fifulg oa April19, 2006. This edion was 

8DD01JI2Ced on am FCC Public NGtice dad Aprl124, 2006. ~lo peti&ms to deuy wer~ 

filed against tb.e asrpllcation. 

T1H:Ie- n1) whsbie ave~~ commUI!caiiont alba a~ v!dalty of 

&gp, so was~ to~ ere;doo of a tsH trM'e1 fur &a new etatiosa. 

Unfo1CUDI%eiy, I haw nm im:lo ~ m:uriag ~ crppova§ of fie iFe.Ural A~ 

AdaliniatmdOD far tbJ ~oftbt tovmr,ropcued ill my~· !FortU.s R!8SOD, 

f have &pam a @lt'eai dB1 of~ on~ by~~ Mdng wayu to 

dtslpete aa a~tentste ~ fJI2s ~ u ao mautmta ~eo~ puW.o in dlls 

UDdmelvecJ a sparsely aqmtPBd RSfmJ • die w~~ ~. 

AfterCOD2ide!ltia of111!mfli'V1lS ~ om1 him aoammu:. ~by 

ammaJ ~~ d¥18 ~ I~s$DWerdeGWltl'atColmado Uno. 

tmd ae2tied oaa ~plan dtmtl~witl ~tw ~ fim'thi&dEDl to 

after a mass coac .. medatins et!Vigs In this~ W~ ~area. OB of dEe 

engbersen~ • w!!h j}WJ ~~Ids 'MIIkamdy. ma. •I 
bavebe.m~withlqe!cwnul ~fbmllm!b~CDID~ 

~to spadiythe'lfSfl•. 'lbamendanem eko ~fte pebUc ~ 

bfmeffa ofd!e PJOJo=~ otmy p!fs8 ~tbuwms.Ho-. 

OD~!Ja'l3,2007,lrecelwde~allhma~of8WJ 

Cammlssian's atd'lndiel!liq thsa my~ waD Jn ciJmse of dismismd dmt to tbe 

pemeived ~ teeelpt of my &Jwn ~ It bad Qmm ao 1DDtJ sin= die~ ltad 



been submitted that I had forgoUen about the exact ciMUJilBtaDCes surroundflll the 

payment. Wltb some help from my wife, I eooo rememhered tho family medical 

emergency that bad comcichd with the payzmm du date. 1b &ct that d1a FCC bl£d 

subseql!ently accepted Ill)' payments and had acoepted the application for filing. without 

objtlction, ~ m m= that thJ FCC was 1m1 iDJlnd by t1te sUpa ddsy in~ 

md that my rights to &e Bllgp limw wet'e valid.. 

With that bs~ I was~ at the 1!Z'M ~~I lumt mmk iD to 

ft!B BauP radio projm couJ4 b lost. ove1 18 modis$ am fSct 1 ~my locaJ 

bank to ecure cozdirmadoD ofbir emlJ' ill~~ my ~as orlpvdly 

submiUed, or in faWng to tell me iD time wb5t was required Jn onfer Co comply with my 

RqUCSt for thJ wi&. As dHI result of *elf h1vesdgeliOD. ~ Wwe aplabmd tbl.ri the 

delay in tnmBfer offtmds was in fst the result oftU baDk employee's fallum to apprise 

me as to \'Ybat wns m.=led. ~ bBn!t bas tatteD ~bDky for d!t: ID2I 1J8Difer, as 

appropristD siuce ~delay 'MilS produced by ewats out of my ccmtrol. 

I hereby bclm'e--pl!fllty ofpjurybtb f~ is true la\t cm=tto 

the best of my lalowfedp and mollectJon. Dated 8eptemba' 27,2007. 

Td Ausdn.1r. 


